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DENNIS THE MENACE By Ketcham
rTIll Story- -OiiE

CHA1TER 20f

GOP Goes AU

OuttoCapture
Texas Election

Ike Backs yutcheson;
Win Would Shift

Senate Lead

Aeeiits Work Below Border
TUESDAY ON KOlNTVl (6) " 111111 "

. ly mf0jr.

UnHWZ? W5Li,rr& uu...iYii 6es&&.
VAH. BE6SI& 14 VOUdCON, DeNNft."

4:45 p.m., Cartoon Time "Hollywood Daffy."
6:3D p.m., Armchair Theatre "The Tenor," starring Hugo Haas.
giQO p.m., Phil Silvers Bilko devises scheme to break Monte

Carlo bank.

gljp p.m., The Brothers Harvey still tries to gain admittance to
Inclusive men s club.

S:00 p.m., To Tell the Truth Bud Collver, with John Cameron
fiwazye, Hildy Parkes, Dick Van Dyke, and Polly Bergen.

6 SD p.m., Rati Skelton James Dunn joins Red in his charaetcri-eglicd- i
of prize fighter Cauliflower McPugg.

lOifl p.m., Code 3 The Los Angeles sheriff's office investigates
case of the "Hired Man." i

186 p.m., Shnvtim; (to x "Calendar Girl," starring Jane Fra-te-

William Marshall, Gail Patrick.

ICESDAT OS KPTV: (27)

4:15 p.w., Hlse Opera "Pardon Sy Gun," starring ToOi Kecac.
:Tb p.M., Cwca Kid Two escaped crooks trap Cisco and Pancho.
:H1 p.m., Jamatlran Winers Show Fran Warren, star of "Pa-jor-

Game", is guest.
t:M p.., Noah's Ark (color) Noah investigated when In changes

lining race horse into a winner in "Vitamin Derby."
I:M p.a., Jane Wysjaa Show "Killer's Pride." Youth interrupts

vacstion from college to join search for mad killer.
:3t p.M., AluuniH Boar "Throw Me a Rope" show's fears and

tensions that assail middle-age- man when he loses his jeb.
10:St p.m., Bndge 714 Recalls cases investigated past year.
11:H p.M., Dateline Is rope Robert Cannon helps police of dem-

ocratic nation uncover kidnaping with lid of a tape recorder, scissors
nd iu.
U:SI pjn-- , Toxugni Six of the nation's top columnists bring pic-

ture stories af America after dark.

TUESDAY ON KMtB: U)
S:ilf p.o., Coptnin the fateful ocean voyage of Chris-

topher Columbus.
5:30 Gene Aalry Discovers claim jumpers on old man's

property.
1:00 p.m., Superman "The Man Who Could Read Minds."
7:00 p.m., Judge Boy Beau "Lelty Leaves Home."
7:30 p.m., Charmed Circle With i background of popular music.

Howard Garland introduces Povtlandites in roving camera caught
in action.

8:00 p.tfL, Or. Hudson's Secret Journal Tim Watson plays Good
Samaritan for teenager.

0:30 pjn., "I Found Stella Parish," starring Kay Francis, Paul
Lukas and lan Hunter.

10:09 The World, the West and the Weather Sherm Wash-

burn highlights the news, Geri Lindsey, weather, and Charlie
sports.

10:20 p.m., (new time) "Large Slope, starring Susan Shaw and
Donald Houston, with Katie Johnson. A man again
becomes the victim of circumstances upon his release from prison
when he is accused of the murder of a young married woman.

TUESDAY ON KGW TV: (8)

5:00 pjn., Hiehey .House Club Nature of things. "The Beaver."
8:00 putt., Frontier "Out of Tar," authentic story ol orphaned

boy who grew up to be a strong man in New Mexico of 1836.

7:30 p.m., Cheyenne "Test of Courage."
8:30 p.m., Wyatt Earn "The Sharp shooter."

n m Rrnbn Arrow "The Missionaries."

"9ou i0 c a boOT JmtKV loai
I iO Bi wlSSier the tine hir,
ejuxe 0) CL'O the story of tfio

Wi.terp hoostohcre .

Told v not, it s the story of a
pleoc of work. 1 do mtt,

fladt a saiaalirr evrrncahn loo
aver been ens'ri.d on; and I c:0i
pVsiaially attest 0)i the brilflance
of IBs results." (Froei a 1916

lrcficr written by former Asia.
o'eri:o v of State AjlilS A. Deri
.D- e FtO Dtectnr J.

far more lhaa IB years the FBI
ha remaioed silent about its
amazing operatiiwi io which special

ifrnts 'often risked their lives ia
halaiop, snensh the Nazis' Wiaid

'ar 11 spy eetworks in Central
and Smith America. Foia' agent
were killed ia carrying out their
miwions, all ia airplane cra.hos.

The story began in 1P0, wfiiei
President Roosevelt and ethers ia
his administration realized with
grave concern, from evidence ob-

tained in spy cases, that Axis
agents heal established a string of

espionage bases from iocxico City
southward to the Strait of Magel-
lan.

Crtfrooiui afflgratim
Actually, South' America had be-

come a staging ground for Nazi
spies being slipped into the United
States, information on American
defense a d indurtrial efforts was
bring . funneled through South
America to Germany. Clandestine
radio stations beanriod on Ham-

burg. Cologne and Brussels were
pumping military, political and
economic reports to the Nazis' spy
headquarters.

Long hefore Hitler's star had
begun lo rise. Gorniaru had

to South America and set-

tled in the gro-i- ng countries in
colonies which, for tlie most part,
clung to German customs, lang-
uage and culture,

The Nasi movement took hold
in these areas. Germans wore the
uniforms of storm troopers and
carried the Nasi Hag on ceremon-
ial occasions. There were German,
youth movements, a German labor
front, a German workers Party,
and a German war veterans' or-

ganisation.
FBI Agents Go Pmlh

FBI Director Hoover discussed
the problem early in May with
As:;t. Secretary of State Berle,
and again in early .lune with
Berle, Grn. Sherman Miles, assist--

Wife Jealous

By JERRY MARTIN
' DALLAS WI R epubllcani

geared today for an all-o- effort
to win the special U.S. Senate
election in Texas that could mean
the GOP capturing control of the
Senate from the Democrats.
' But a bill that could help in-

sure a Democratic victory has
passed its first hurdle by a bare
margin in the State House of Rep-
resentatives.

President Eisenhower yesterday
gave his official backing to Atty.
Thad Hutcheson or Houston, the
lone Republican candidate in the
field. He is running for the scat
vacated by Price Daniel when he ''
iissumcd the governorship earlier
mis monin.

The special election will be
April 2.

Former Gov. Allan Shivers ap-

pointed William Blakley, an Eis-
enhower Democrat frorre Dallas,
lo serve as interim senator. Blak-

ley is voting with the Democrats
in the Senate.

The? President received Hutche--
in Washington and, altcr-war-

issued a statement through
press secretary Murray Snyder
favoring his'candidaay.

Hutchcsbn will face a field of six
or more Democrats, Including
three-tim- e unsuccessful guberna-.- l
torial candidate Ralpp Yarbor; ;

ouph af Austin, who Tost the Dem-- ,.

ooratic nomination for governor '
ta Doteicl hi' less than 4.0O8 votes. '
Also in the race is Caspressman- -

Martin Dies
former head af the House

Activities Committee.
In DoJJfl6, State ' Republican"

Csmiuittaororm ftims Davidson. '

pledged as energetic, eampaigh tbr.

ehret uneehesea attes khsenliAWr. .

er's errdarsoment. '

"We're twnm tfPxuir and roue v
ewrytbisg; we've got. We'e au
to win this raec," Be said.

A victory by Buwhessn watna
give the Senate a lineup of 4ft fie .

BirWieoTrs and 48 Prurofrote. Was
Fwsotejit rrown urea eaura easj, ,

tap vole (e give (my"

Republicans control ef the Senate

Army to Build
Hf J6.

aai

Giamuai ewteaiats to Boush Anrorrenn eountvres
kenare tTarM U'nr It kept strong matomd Mrs,
nnri otvM pres'tfted trn ntbrtiMM oi syy mat pnun
tnHdn rfanni. Here, in a stvena trean a ranmniteil

Kmram irtww Mm, Kennni aaihiM ape shown
chateau with Ctcrrraat aavlfl so conecatlna miasrc
at an outing rrenr Rio de Jtaralm, as BsnzHhm
rosl Maaai fhw By owrtfamk

tire duteetiveij whs were traiKagant chief of staff af Army G l,
and Admiral Walter S. AndiTsoo,
director of Naval Intelligence. Out
of these meetings came a proposal
for the ot'ganizalion of a Special
lntelligvnc: Service (SIS) to oper-
ate in the foreign field.

FBI agents wrt aoon drifting
south. Most of tliern mi men
who hcul drveloprd speetaJ skills
in underrovrr work, and theywent south secretly.

One undercover agent went to
South America as a soap salesmaa
for an American concern whose of-

ficials never soapseled his role
with the FBI. He sold so much
soap within a few months that the
company had to expand Hs irnport
and distribution operations. A local
businessman who had been with
a firm which had given up the
franchise wis bowline to cet it
hack. Meantime tlie demon soap

Over Hubby's0:30 p.m., Ceivacade Theatre "The Man from St. Paul," story of iuassaciiuseiis
Sivlar Fiirnaeft'Attempt to Get Evening Job

dedicated high school principal.
10:00 p.m., Bosemarv Cloney With guest 'Guy Mitchell.
10:40 p.m., Channel 8 Playhouse "Cynthia" (MGM), Starrs Eliza-

beth Taylor, George Murnhy, Mary Astor, Geno Lnckhart.
18:20 fun., Nightcap Final

e

WEDNESDAY ON KOIN-TV- : tf
1!:30 p.m., Bob Crosby Show Sings "Singing the Blues."
J: 00 p.m., Garry Moore Show Duward and Denis as crackpots pre

dieting the end of the world..... , M.,.l, Uu lJn.,A" rfin Artia h Cat

DEAB DOROTHY DIS: The jub 1 have doesn't pay very well,
and I want more than anything else to get a home tor my wife and
baby. I've been offered an evening job, which would pay enough to
buy some things we want, and might, eventually lead to a

position. -

WASHINGTON TO The Awny
imnnnfrecd Tuesday Ut win haili
a giant scrlar tarmrco capable di
coaconiratmc, the sun's rays to

The furnace will be erected 'as
4:ia p.m., lerieoe inm min inj ..iuuoi ...... ...
5:10 a.m., Armchair Theatre "Man Enough for Miller," stars Eve

However, my wife insists the only moon I
want lo take the job is to get away from her. She's
imagining all snrta of things. How can I convince
her that I'm doing this for her? Charlton.

DEAB CHARLTON: Your wife should he able

thc ouortormawter research ausr.
engineering center at Natiek,
Mass., and will be cornptctvd thisS:45

.

soldier finds strength in a 9:00
Miller.

7:00 p.m.. Steel Boor
small Belgian town, iney Never
veca uinoiors.

1:00 p.m., The Millionaire Father
Miiccina Bn1Hir enn

to understand simple finance. Go over the buritiet,
tell her how much you'll be able to make and save
under the new regime, and ask how in the world
you could be doing something you shouldn't, and
make money? The sort of action she suspects
usually costs, and plenty!

Offer her the alternative of a nice home and
luxuries, with this small sacrifice on her part, or a cnnlinuance of

your present life of with you under her eye every
minute.

me, too. They avver bw I was
being tipned by tire Hmkctmr, whs
had a friend tit fee
notice station. ,

"One day eur pmplc pt word
to roc that two Germans suspected
of cswonftoe hod driven by ante.
mobi'c into a nnohbnriinj eemrtvy.
1 was supposed ford ant whs
they were, where they hod gens,
whom tlrey bad sotra, ami if' tttny
were coming hook. That's a pretty
tough assignment whva yon don't
even know the names of the rroMi.

"Well, I wont to my tritMTd. He
said to exrrrm bach m a tew days.
I '.,.ent hack. He said eonre back
later. 1 wwifc bock la4er. He shook
his mmd. He said. 'Come back to
morrow. I figured be was stallmfl.

When I reaHTnod he gave me
a typewritten report tdentifying the
Germans. He knew where they had
gone and he even hod tue gist of
lltrir ciinrcrsatitm as they move
as well as the (act they were to
mevt later in Argentina. And in.
stead of two Germans ttrevc hod
been three. It was one of the mast
detailed reports I ever sow and
tl helped uncover an oapronagc
ring.

"Would you mind telling mo how
you got it?" 1 asked him.

"Ho smilnd and said: 'Tho man
who drove (heir car was one of

my men. When llwsc people ask
for a car in this city, the driver al-

ways Is my man.' "
Stevens once almost wrecked his

relationship with the innkeeper.
"He did so much for us I offered
to pay for Die information
thought he was going to throw me
out of his place. But he cooled off
and said: 'What I do for you, I
do from my heart not for
money I finally got out of an
awkward situation by saying I

didn't mean lie should take money
personally but that I felt he slwuld
allow me to help pay the expense
of gathering Inforn.ation for us."

(Tomorrow: The Queen Out-
wits tho

His TV
$122,000

500. Five persons had shared the
old record wilh winnings of $100,- -

ooo on Ihe Big burprlsc.
Van Doren. a bach

elor, has until P'cb. II to decide
whether he'll try to incrcaMe his
winnings. There is no limit. A spe-
cial show will replace "Twenty
One" next week, giving Van
Doren an estra week la think it
over.

Van Doren, the sun of Mark
Van IXa'rn, I'lilUxer I'riae win-

ning ajt,' had Utile difficulty in

picking up an additional $17,500
he dispnuwl of his two emit

lengers. They wore Nlcholm
a translator lis the United

Nations, and Anthony Whitlier, a
Boston writer and descendant id
nuet John (Ireenlcaf Whittier.

Taxes will prevent Van Dorea
from keeping ihe bulk of his win-

nings. F.xrwrts said tlie linn's
share of his present winnings, be-

tween joo.oiiO and $85,001), will be
lost In taxes.

Van Doren has the option of

stopping with his present winnings
or try Iiir nare. The most lie can:
lore Is JI0.W0 on the basis of;
KiUO lor earn of a piosible 21

IKiinls that he might inisa in com-- i

petiliim.

DEAB DonOTHT DIX: I'm an
steady for about nine months, but

INSIDE
HOLLYWOOD

9y BOB '1 lolikg

HOLLYWOOD "Kurcwajts
distrust a stranger; they seem to
View him cloaely before deciding
whether they like him or not.
Americans are more friendly;
they appear eager to see the hest
in a new person they meet."

That wk the complin-ieo- paid
our land by a newcomer to these

f shore. 0. W.

Fischer, who has
hern hailed as
Germany's t o p
actor. He has
been imported
by Universityeln- -

ternational to
coslar with June
Alhrson in an--

other go at the
19 William

er TraSaus rowel
Ijimbard classic, "My (Slap God-

frer."
I rancher with O. W. (Otto wtt--

helm) at the swank r Hotel,
where he is staying. He marveled
at the southern California weather
and said he had been using the
swimming pool. And in January!

No doubt about it, the guy is a
charmer. His conversation ranged
from philosophic talk of creativity
in postwar Germany ("Very
poor") to American TV ("Some
very good stuff, but it's a bit of a
shock to be interrupted by a spiel
tor Coca Cola.").

Fischer's home is near Munith,
the center o the German lilm
industry, but he was born and
reared in Austria.

He had a thorough schooling in
the classics and his handsomeness
and charm made him a star on
the stage and- screen in Austria
and Germany. Married to a Jew
ish wife, he was in disfavor with
the Nazis and managed to escape
serving in ttie army.

After the war, he became the
most popular star of the revived
German film industry. His work
in "Ludwig II" and "Portrait of

an Unknown Woman" sent Holly-
wood scrambling for his services.

I got there first.
I asked him about the slate of

the German film business.
"It is not good." he replied.

"There are some very good ac-

tors, but we lack the creative
talent. Hollywood took them all
Krnst Lubilsch. Fritx Lang, Wil-

liam Dieterle, Henry Koster, etc.
"Hitler is responsible for the

poor state of the industry, as he
is for all the other bad things in

Germany. He was a madman; he
even got rid of Kinslein!"

Would he like to do more pic
tures here?

"Certainly. But I don't know
that 1 would ever settle here per-
manently. I would like lo do s

in bolh countries."

Michel Faces
Assault Count
MICDFORD Wi A charge of

assault with a deadly weapon
Monday brought Clarence Kdward
Michel III, 23, of Roscburg.

Dist. Judge Kswles Moure,
who heki him to the grand jury.

Michel is charged with shnoling
a hignwoy snowplow crewmon
who showed reluctance to help
Michel Irec his car. which had
overturned l the snow on the
Tiller-Trai- l highway Friday.

The highway worker. Burse H.

Calhey, 36. of Kagle Point, re-

mains in serious condition in a
Medford hospital, the judge was
told. He was wounded hy a .22
calibers bullet.

9 30 p m. KOIN-O- nt Se.ret
K'JW-ru- rie Harriet

10 00 p m. MTV-Yo- ur I it.
57

'er

M'ai. Your life
KI.OR N W

10 M pm Kl'IV-- Hr DA,
KUI.e-elo-

Kl tin- -nvr. line. Im'
K I.

II m n m KITV- - I Am T;e Lew
II so p m. KPTV-Tnn-

'JSresJvS.

tues.

11 NOON Ma'OlU
) PM. 11

8 30 P.M. ASK

Sales t Service for RCA

On TeleviMon
IB-K- PT. (27) WMtfflrJV (6)

KLffi(l2),K6n-- 8, KVfU (I3J

' luesasy
S:00 p.m. KOIN Red Ounnlns

ILOR Capt. no
liii

KGW Miclcay Home
0:30 p.m. KOIN Armchair

RXOS Gn Autry
-

S J5 p.m. KVAL N.ws, Van . SptB.
8 00 p.m. KOIIS u., Ni.'S, SptL

KLOR Superman
KGW Frontier

6:16 p.m. KPTV MrGlll News
Nawo

t;3a p.m. KPTV Clsi o Kid
KOIN Sgt. Preslim
KLOR
KVAL Robin Hood
KGW Ncwsheat

7:00 p.m. KPTV To V.e Announced
KOIN-t4.- K0 '
KLOB Jlmja Benn
KVAL Whirley Birda
KGW Polfca Tlm

7:30 pjn. KPTV Jonathan winters
KOIN Truat Your WUaf
KLOR Cbarned Clrclo
KVAL Coda a
KGW Conflict
KGW ChayenaB

T:1S pJB. KPTV NI)C Na
S.'OD pjn. KPTV BUJ SurpnaO

KOIN Phil Slims
KLOR Secret Journal
KVAL Bifl Surprise

830 p.m. KPTV Noah'a Ark
KOIN The Brother
KLOR Movie
KVAL CelebritT PloThse.
KGW Wyatt Earp

9:00 p.m. KPTV Jan? Wymati
KOIN To Tall Truth
KVAL Jane Wjnun
KGW Broken Arrow

0:30 p.m. KPTV Alumioiim Hr.
KOIN Red Saalum
KVAL Aluminum Hr.
KGW Theater

10:00 p.m. KOIN Code Three
KGW Rosemary Clooney
KLOR News

10:30 p.m. KPTV BAde tit
KOIN Movie
KLOR Movie
KVAL Zant Gre.T
KGW Movie

11:00 p.m. KPTV Dateline Kurope
KVAL Movie

11:30 p.m. KPTV-Ton- lsht

WttDNIiSDAf
S:M a.m. KPTV Today

KOIN Panoroma Pacific
KGW Prayer-Hym-

1:15 a.m. KGW Town & Country
0:30 a.m. KGW Cartoons

a.m. KOIN lun to Reduce
a.m. KPTV Tic- Tac Dough

KOIN Valiant Lady
KGW Telescope

9:15 a.m. KOIN Love of Life
9:30 a.m. KPTV Could Be You

KOIN Search Tomorrow
9:45 a.m. KOIN Guiding Light

10:1X1 a.m. KPTV Home
KOIN Stand Up
KGW Movie

10:30 a.m. KOIN As World Turns
11:00 a.m. KPTV-Pr- lce Is Rlsht

KOIN Miss Brooks
11:30 a.m. KPTV Term. Ernie

KOIN House Party
KGW Workshop

11:00 noon KPTV Matinee Thee.
KOIN-K- ic Payoff
KVAL Matinee
KGW Wunda Wunda

18:30 p.m. KOIN Bob Croaby
KGW Telerama.

1:00 p.m. KPTV Quean lor Day
KOIN Brishtar Day
KVAL Queen for Day

1:10 p.m. KOIN Secret 8torm
1:30 p.m. KOIN Edge of Nleht

KLOR Public Interest
1:45 p.m. KPTV Modern Romances

KVAL Modern Romances
2:00 p.m. KPTV Great Life

KLOR Elizabeth
KVAL Great Life
KGW New Horizons

i:30 p.m. KPTV
KOIN Strike It Rich
KLOR Ladv of House
KVAL
KGW StaRC a

3:00 p.m. KPTV Telecourse
KOIN Garry Moore
Kl.OR Movie
KVAL Movie
KGW Film Festival

3:30 p.m. KPTV NW Home
KOIN Arthur Godfrey

4:110 p.m. KPTV Cowboy Serial
4:30 p.m. ttlc

KOIN Mr. Moon
KLOR Learning
KGW Pioneer Club

4:45 p.m. KPTV-Mo- vlc

KOIN Cartoon
9:00 pjn. KOIN Red Dunning

KLOR Rinje Rider
KVAL Bia Rounduo
KGW Mickey Mouie

5:30 p.m. KOIN Armchair
KLOR Gene Autry

S 43 p.m. KVAL Nee's, Wea , 8pl
8 00 p.m. KOIN wea.. News. Spts.

KLOR Sheena
KVAL Super man
KGW Last of Mohicans

15 pm. KPTV-Mc- News
KOIN Neei

a 30 p.m. KPTV Bowline
KOIN Giant Step
Kl.OR Fr. Mac
KVAl, Telephone Time
KGW Newsneat

8 45 pm. KI.OR-ri- iv Halt Report
i 00 pm. OKIM Staet Hr.

KLOR-- .1 Miiskeleen
K VAL Headline

730 pm. KPIV-Pca- lime
Kl.OR Denser Pauport
KV'AIO. Ilenrv

7 45 pm KPTV-Wo- rld News
Kr.W-Ha- nk Wcaier

100 pm. KPTV-llir- ain Holhnav
KOIN-Art- hur GcOlrey
Kiin-no.i- nn Biahie
KVAt. Corhlot Wieriff

I 30 pjn. KPTV-Pul- Kncwi Beat
Kl.ort-Mo-

KVAL Pdencevrit lion
:00 pm. KPTV-Thc-

KVAL Theater
KGW -- Navy Log

Serve Is Our He -
RADIO Ovmm mm

VYa arv coompeti ah ttrvit
all tftikea ol TVs. Baflat
Tape Rccorttcri iod PMo- -

grapW.
BYER antf BKHTE

RADIO & TV Service
.til Stale St. Th. F.M 4 9767

SAIM

was cheating on me. Since Ihcn have been very unpopular. I never
get a date. Since I've been sitting home I've made life miserable
for myself and the family. Disagreeable.

DEAB DISAGREEABLE: Folks
you must break the dnnr down, then htvak through the wall of sullen-nis- s

you've built around you. Now, who wants lo go through all that?
And why expect anyone to take the trouble?

:30 p.m., I've Got a Secret Guest is comedian George Gob'!.

I6:M p.m., Studio 57 Criminal past of respected merchant calehea

up with respectable present.
10:30 p.m., Showtime oa Si - "Shadow of the Past," with Fcrrcncc

Morgan and Joyce Howard.

WEDNESDAY ON KPTV: ri
10:00 a.m., Home Arlcne Ftoncis compares living hetween Alaska

and Unitud States.
12:00 Matinee Theater "hesmis ot Gold tells story of a farm hoy s

yearning for' college education.
3:30 p.m., Northwest Home Veterinarian will discuss household pets.
3:00 p.m., Adventures of Hiram Hollidoy Hiram plunges into conflict

with a desert sheik.
8:30 p.m. Father Knows Best Bud's short wave radio proves more

than toy.
1:00 p.m., TV Thealer (color) Dazzlin' fame comes overnight to

young rock 'n' roll singer, "Tne Singin' Idol."
11:30 p.m., Teolght Weekly presents nation's top jail performers,

Trombone man, J. J. Johnson first guest.

WEDNESDAY ON KLOR: (12)

!:00 p.m., Life With Elisabeth Alvin and Elizabeth heenme
"Shutter-Bugs.- "

!:J8 p.m., Lady of the House Gen Lindsey takes a Salk vaccine
hot.

3:00 p.m., "Doorway to Suspicion, starring Jeffrey Lynn and

Lindi Carroll.
4:30 p.m., See How They Learn Portland Public schools on the

discovery and encouragement of talent.
5:00 p.m., Range Bidcr "Crooked Fork. .

5:30 p.m., Gene Antrv "Battle Axe" as sheriff, unwittingly in

Mik'sman hvtd marie valuable con-

tacts ia business and gtr'fcTnrru?nt
circles.

ljuikeainnr KU'Uts

la an Argentine oHy, a boyish- -

looking American arrived to work
as a reporter. He joined local
clubs and aoon he was sending arti-
cles to tin? United States rant re-

ceiving favorable comownt from
publications interested ia Latin
American affairs. This particular
young reporter was an FBI agent
whom we shall call George Stev-
ens. A favorite hangout of his was
a small hotel operated by a man
vhoss parents still lived m a coun
try overrun by the Nazis.

Somehow the innkeeper scanned
to absorb all the talk thai passed
across his tables in the course of
a day. Stevens decided to try to
enlis' his help.

Over a cup of cofloe, Stevens
said, "I would like to do a serin
of stories on the national groups
in tl." city. I'd like your help in

gathering the information." Ha
watched clonriy to ace what the
man s reaction wuld, be.

The man looked at the young
American lor a full minute. Then
he said quietly, "If 1 give yon
this information, will it reach the
right people?"

Police Follow Agent
S'.cvens nodded. "Yes. And I

promise you'll never be embar-
rassed." There was no other agree-
ment or explanation. None was
needed. They understood each
other.

"I ne-- er knew anyone like this
man, Slevens recalled later. At
least once a week the police would
follow me. But I always knew in
advance when I was to be followed

and that was always the day I
worked hard at being a reporter.
Hurt was always Ihe day I would
call on the chief of detectives,
telling him I just happened to be
passing by and would he have a

cup of coffee with me. It must
have driven the guy nuts and

Prof Ups
Take to

NF.W YORK un - Charles Van
Doren, a (44nn-- a year English in-

structor at Columbia University,
Monday night boosted his win-

nings to 1122.0(10 on NBC's televi-

sion program "Twenty-One.- "

He entered Monday night's
against two opponents as

Ihe biggest money-winne- r on TV

quia programs by virtue of linish-in-

last week's contest wilh (1IM,- -

Wife of Traek

Star Vanishes
I.AWHKNCK, Ksn. Mrs.

Sue Nieder, wife of

University of Kansas track star,
disappearod after she left Law
rence lor a weekend trip lo Kan
sas City last Friday.

Police were a'.ked yesterday to
search tor her.

She is the wife of Bill N idler
who holds Ihe national collegiate
shoiput record and placed .teconn
in the Itftf) Olympic shoiput.

Her lather flay T. I.owrent
insurunrc man, went lo Kansas

City yeslenlav and checked hr

minis and major holds
"Sue is onoul seven months

pregnant and wonted to have a
weekend ol relaxation." '"right
explained. "She wan going to stay
in a hoicl, de wane shopping and
visit some of her girl friends.

".She was going to tall tu and
icll us where siie was staying.
S!ie didn't call but we wea't toe
worried. She was suppottd to
have returned to Lawrence Sun-

day sight."
Wright called several friends

hla daut'hler had planned to con
tact m Kansas City but none had
heard from her.

'le said the was carrying about

Kathleen Ivbrook. harness fiotse)
who HoiMco" in ihe ntvnev is iini
ir) i8iana si Preititlt. N .1.,

raceway, cost owoof Notmafl Do

ptojfiw,

rorget siors iioya onuses ami v.

uses gift to finance a search for

.

"Conscience" is Father MacDow- -

nuamnen.
cbua nn nn secret

Vou are being very childish lo
life and at 18! Come on, now. Tut
with the crowd!

DEAR DOROTHY DIX: For
an allraclive woman who's been
In he sweet and nice to me, but lately
moody. What could lie bolhcring hvr?

DEAR MIKE: I wonder! And

summer the aanauncemeat said
The Army exohnaed lire fwnaa

wlH collect the sua rays wiro a
huge flat mirror about 40 feet .

Imtg and 36 feet wide. This mirror;
then will reflect the rays 98 fen
to a concentrating apparatus con-

sisting of I C8 curved mirrors,
each 2Vfx inches m diameter.

The furnace, the Army sid,
will be used to test materials de
signed to protect soldiers aaain.4
tire heat of nuclear and ether,
weapons,

Conventional heid sources do
not produce sufficient tempera,
tures lo simulate atomic explo-
sions.

TIireeDiein
Oresron Fires

By Ttnc ASSOCIATED PHGSS
Three persons perished Monday

when fires broke out in twn
houses and a nursing home hi

Oregon.
Two of the Hiutes wore at New- -

port on the Orefioa conat. ChorrS
Brurteson, a pntionf nt
a nursing home, died when a fire
brnrtc out hi his hod.

Mrs. F.?nnor Anderson nwe died
at Newport who she was 'over-
come while trying to cxtlngoif
smoldering mattress In her home. '

KarlKT Monday, Arctucs CtorR
Ksley, td died when a fire canned

hy a detective herder flashed
through his home near Portbosd.

How T Hold

FALSE TEETH
Mire Firttty in Place

Do your (also teeth noj tad w
bntrass by slipping. droppliiK or
bllnx when you et. tuKh or lnD&
Just sprinltle little FASTEET11 on
vmir nutpfi. This aftVitllni'
powder hold Mm teeth more flrraLy

f)d more cnmrortBbly. No ji.mmj,
Koey. puity tte or fpellnz. ones rtm
our. Cherks "tlnte odor' (dettHH.

brenth) (tet KASTKK1 If tray
niy drug counter

could easily restore her sweet disposition bv saving. "I love vou:

attractive girl of 1. I was going
broke up because my boy friend

who- would like lo be nice to

let one romantic upset ruin vour
on a smile, dress up and minale

years I've been madly in love wilh
everything I could wont. She used

she's changed, becoming very
Mike.

what's the malter with vou? You

can you gel, Michael?

nie fie eril. I k ..... i..nH.
ell . a,. ..... .......
and send request le her, tare af

llic News

will you marry me!" How dense

DEAR DOROTHY DIX: I'm 50 years old and engaged to a wid-
ower of 25, who has two small children. My parents Ihink I will be-

taking nn too much responsibility. I disagree. Tom and hove
many things in common, including religion, and I adore his chil-
dren. The youngsters take In me and everything seems fine from my
angle. Alicia.

DEAR ALICIA: If you thoroughly realize how much Ihe core of
two children entails, and are willing to make sacrifices along the
way, your marriage can be hanov. A atrmnnther dnean'l have en

stalls i ninn oi outlaws uui
6:30 p.m., Father Mac's Album

ett s talk tonight.
8:45 p.m., City Hall Report Mayor Terry Schrunk discusses Port-

land finance problems.
7:00 p.m., Three Musketeers break out of debtors prison to pay easy job, even wilh the best hut she has a rewording one.

.meir nents. Jeiirey stone u
. n

V I

Send four oroblem to Dnrnthv
O il. "A Hanov " i

siamped. sell addressed envelope,
this newspaper.

INolcs on

l&

"Hmic(( Mr.. I'ott! lo
Mon'l pnl mi n )nul"

7:30 p.m., rassporr so unnger muuvi -

alignment to Rio de Janeiro.
Marv'i stolen earrings involve Blaekie8 00 i, Boston Blarkie

in a blackmail scheme. Kent Taylor, Lois Collier.
8:3 p.m.. "Cinderella Jones." starring Joan Leslie, Robert Aids,

S Z. Sakall, Edward Everett Horlon, William Prince. 1MJ
New Time. 10:80 p.m.. The World, the West and ''-Ne- ws

bv Sherm Washburn. Geri Lindsey with the weather ami

Charlie LaFranchise the sports.
New Time. !:.. Bones Roar" - A young girl dinners

bomb in her suitcav on hoard a San Pr.wlsrn hmind bus and. with

the help of friendlv .Marine, trarks down the Japanese saboteurs

responsible. Julie Bishop.RichardTravu, Eleanor Parker.

WEDNESDAY ON tUWTV: (8)

1:15 urn., Town A C'ewilry Veterinary medicine series and dis-- t

M iLm'y tltwapt feature Brute Vandcrhoof and his Tclebar-

lt:i MoiOiot ole it "The Big Store." Stars Gnueho
Mirx. Cftico Marx. Harpo Marx, and Tony Martin.

11: a.m.. ComBBBitv WoiKshop Intrxiucinii the I rw 5hiw.
lt:4 Nana, Wnd ' tnT M rory " The

fr'ai2i to, Telrraos (loi)-- In 'Temiwst In Teapot." Su
Krwin learn how to hndl psr!nt "

d p,itur discussed in20 pco., Nw che

eooperatina with the Oregon state meiiifaJ 8of.r..

SIS ffiJX-- " Heaven," corned:,

'Ole'cUU 17. W.to 1.."
Anvthhia can haonen dav. Cartoon. "Micl.W s Orptia".

1: Wednesday Night Fight-K- enny L;,v lightweight
New York from Norfolk Va

from Michigan v, Frankie RuM,
8:00 p.m. Disnevland-Mic- key Mouse and Donald Duck join

for Fanlasvland hour. "All About Magic
9:30 p.m.. Orrie & Harriet-'L- ike father Like Son

Kirk Arthur Franz in Mrs.
10:00 p.m., Theatre - Phyllis

Wane Comes to Call."
10:40 p.m., Channel 8 Playhoiise-0''- aim with Jcannette

Robert Young, Ethel Waters, Reginald Owen.

ENROLL NOWf
Dale Carnegie

CLASS Lt

Effective Sing Huntm Retaliiwt,

$kiOTnhip-lftmtief- r TmWrig
T iwflliier, m- B-

BOfr fVWRSH

H 3 4173, Mi Motel, 9 i m.-- ? p.m.
rVRDNKSDAY AND THURSDAY

JANUARY 30 AND 31

Koflhwt5ttu--a School of Commerce
Of PoWand

&&la? v' fxiP- -'

(iipjitt teble-t- i everj three fioqri


